
Lot 231 Upper Yango Creek Road, Laguna

'Wallaby Cottage'

Pretty as a picture this lifestyle 2 hectare (5 acre) rural holding exudes

stylish country living with a beautiful contemporary home. Positioned in a

perfect elevated location, providing picturesque paddock and valley views,

the property rises onto a stunning tree studded mountain with intriguing

rock features. A trickling creek runs through a portion of the property on

the south-eastern corner and provides a water source as well as a dam.  

The home has many features including beautiful sandstone rock work and

comprises light and airy open plan living and dining areas. A large country

style kitchen, 2 bedrooms, both with built in robes, modern bathroom,

internal laundry and gorgeous under cover grape vine laddened paved

outdoor area with a bubbling spa and water feature. Separate to the house

there is a 2-bedroom studio fitted out with a powder room, living area,

storage room and its own under cover paved verandah. Landscaped native

and vegetable gardens plus a rustic outdoor entertainment BBQ area with an

outdoor stone fire place creating the perfect ambiance for your ideal

weekender or live in lifestyle rural property.

Out buildings include a mower shed, farm shed/work shop with an attached

awning/carport, stables and a chook pen. Water storage needs are taken

care of with ample water storage tanks. The property is divided into 3

paddocks and would suit a couple of ponies with approx. 3.5

arable/pastured acres.

Discover the nearby National Parkes and all beautiful Historic Wollombi

Valley has to offer. Located within a 10-min drive from the Great Northern

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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